We investigated the spatiotemporal localization of collagen Type I, 11, and X "As in the subcutaneously gtafted chick periosteum by in situ hybridization. Five days after transplantation, we noted three types of histological fmdings in the grated tissue. (a) Developing trabecular bone exhibited proliferation of spindle-shaped fibroblastic cells and polygonal osteoblasts with moderate signals for collagen Type I "A.
Introduction
The periosteum consists of two main laprs: a fibrous limiting membrane, and a cellular osteochondrogenic layer known as the cambium layer (12.24). Cells of the cambium layer are activated by trauma, retroviruses, and tumor, and differentiate into chondrocytes and osteoblasts. In fracture callus, this pluripotency of periosteal cells can be usually identifed as osteocartilage derived from the periosteum. The histological and biochemical aspects of the osteochondrogenic potential of the periosteum have been investigated in detail, but the molecular mechanism regulating the ostcochondrogcnic diffcrentiation of periosteal mesenchymal cells is not sufficiently understood.
In recent pars it has become apparent that cartilage contains a group of tissue-specific collagen molecules. The fibrous collagens, mainly Types I, 11 , and 111, provide mechanical strength and support to the tissues. In the cartilage matrix, Type 11, is the predominant collagen (15) and several other minor collagens, including Types E, X, and XI, are present in the extracellular cartilage matrix. Many researchers are interested in Type X collagen, which is synthesized by hypertrophic chondrocytes of the growth plate and deposited in the calcifying region (4-6,9,10,21). Type X collagen is a consistent marker of hypertrophic chondrocytes. This collagen is only half the size of Type 11. yet each molecule has two cleavage sites for human skin collagenase within the triple-helical domain (22). This collagenase susceptibility of Type X collagen may be associated with degradation of the cartilage matrix, preparation of the microenvironment for vascular invasion, and mineralization of the matrix (22).
We report here the sequential events of osteochondrogenesis in subcutaneously grafted chick periosteum to confirm the phenotype of periosteal mesenchymal cells by combined histological examination and in situ hybridization using type-specific collagen cDNA probes. The results demonstrate that periosteal mesenchymal cells in the grafted tissue rapidly differentiate into three cell phenotypes. One type, non-hypertrophic chondrocytes exhibiting high signals for collagen Type X mRNA, was unique in its expression of the collagen gene and in the histological distribution. This chondrocyte phenotype may be associated with callous formation in fracture healing.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of the Periosteal Allograft. Forty-eight 1-day-old White Leghorn chicks were used. Both tibial midshafts of 24 chicks were removed from surrounding muscle and soft tissue. As the periosteum was carefully stripped off from the diaphyseal bone, the cambium layer of the inverted periosteum faced outward. To preserve the polarity of the cambium layer, silicone tubes were inserted into the inverted tubular periosteum. Under ether anesthesia, each inverted periosteum was transplanted onto the fascia of the pectoralis major muscle of the other 24 chicks as allogenic grafts. Six chicks were sacrificed 3, 5 , 7, or 9 days after transplantation, and the grafts were harvested and subjected to microscopic examination and in situ hybridization.
Light Microscopic Examination. The grafted tissues were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, (EM grade) (TAAB Lab; Berks, UK) in 0.01 M PBS, pH 7.4, at room temperature for 1 h and were then washed three times in PBS for 5 min each. The tissue blocks were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol and embedded in paraffin. Serial or semi-serial sections perpendicular to the inserted silicone tube were cut at 5 wm and were processed either for light microscopic examination or for in situ hybridization. The sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, alcian blue (pH 1.0 or 2.5), and also for calcium phosphate by von Kossa's technique (13).
In Situ Hybridization. Duplicate sections were carried out at least three times for each experiment. The hybridization procedures used in this study were practically the same as those described previously (7, 8, 10) . Briefly, deparaffinized sections mounted on subbed microscope slides (8) were treated with 0.25 mg pronase Elm1 (Type XXV) (Sigma; St Louis, MO) in 50 mM %is-HC1, pH 7.6, and 5 mM EDTA for 10 min at room temperature, and acetylated with a freshly diluted acetic anhydride (0.25% in 0.1 M triethanolamine buffer, pH 8.0) for 10 min. The slides were washed twice in 2 x standard saline-citrate buffer (SCC) (1 x SCC is 0.15 M NaCI, 0.015 M trisodium citrate, pH 7.0) for 5 min each, dehydrated in ethanol, and dried in air. The treated sections were processed for in situ hybridization at 45'C for 18 hr in a mixture containing the tritiated cDNA probe (1 Clglml), yeast tRNA (500 wg/ml) salmon sperm DNA (80 Nglml), 50% formamide, 10 mM Xis-HC1 (pH 7.0). 0.15 M NaCI, 1 mM EDTA, 1 x Denhardt's mixture (3), and 10% dextran sulfate. The complete hybridization mixture was heated for 3 min at 80'C to denature the probe DNA and then quickly chilled in ice water: 25 11 of the mixture were spread over the pre-treated dry sample on a microscope slide. The sample was covered with a sterile, siliconized 24 x 24-mm coverglass and its edges sealed with rubber cement.
We employed the following restriction fragments of cDNAs for chick collagen mRNAs since they provide a highly specific hybridization to these mRNAs under the hybridization conditions used in this study (7) (8) (9) (10) . As probe for proal(X) collagen, we used a mixture of 979 BP Pvu11-Pvull fragment and 1123 BP EcoRI-Pvull fragment pYN92E1 (16). As probe for proal(l1) collagen, a 603 BP BamH1-hull fragment of pYN2142 (18). For a2(1) we used a 530 BP BamHI-Pvull fragment of pYN535 (17). Probes were labeled with [3H]-dTTF' (DuPont; Boston, MA) by nick translation to a specific activity of 1.6-3.7 x lo7 cpml pg. After hybridization and removal of the coverglass by immersing the slides in 2 x SCC for 1 hr at room temperature, sections were washed three times in 2 x SCC for 10 min each at room temperature, once in 0.5 x SCC for 10 min at 45'C, and three times in 0.1 x SCC for 10 min each at 45%. Afterward, the slides were dehydrated in ethanol, dried in air, immersed in Kodak NTB-2 nuclear track emulsion, and exposed for 14-21 days at 4°C. The exposed slides were developed in Kodak D-19 developer for 3 min at 18'C and fixed for 2 min at 18'C. Nuclei were stained with hematoxylin. Differential expression of each collagen type's mRNA in comparable tissue sections indicated good internal control. The specificities of each collagen cDNA probe were also examined using embryonic chick vertebrae (Stage 45 according to Hamburger and Hamilton) with clearly different distributions among these collagen mRNAs (10) . In addition, sections digested with RNAse (2 mg/ml, 1 hr at room temperature) before in situ hybridization with the cDNA probe showed no labeling, implying that the hybridization with the probe was dependent on the presence of RNA in the tissue sections.
Results
The inverted fibrous periosteum used for an allograft was composed of several layers of spindle-shaped fibroblastic cells and four or five layers of polygonal cells which composed the cambium layer.
In situ hybridization of the harvested allografts revealed very low signals for Type I collagen mRNA over the mesenchymal cells of the cambium layer; the signals for collagen Type I1 and X "As were not detectable. At Day 3, slightly increased signals for Type I collagen mRNA were observed in the spindle-shaped fibroblastic cells and polygonal osteoblasts. Very few cells with low levels of both collagen Type I1 and X mRNAs appeared in the condensed mesenchymal cell area. Five days after transplantation, the grafted tissue was confirmed as an osteochondral nodule on the pectoralis major muscle ( Figure 1A) . The grafted tissue showed three types of histological features ( Figures 1A and 1B) . First, proliferation of spindle-shaped fibroblastic cells and polygonal-shaped osteoblasts with moderate signals for collagen Type I mRNA was seen. A welldeveloped area indicated trabecular bone lined with osteoblasts, where calcium was heavily deposited. Second, we observed a mass of spindle-shaped or ovoid cells synthesized cartilage matrix, strongly stained with alcian blue (Figure lB, arrow) . In these cells moderate levels of both collagen Type I and I1 mRNAs were observed. These chondrocytes had increased signals for collagen Type I1 mRNA and decreased signals for collagen Type I mRNA during their maturation. Differentiating chondrocytes having increased collagen Type Figure E , arrow) . Calcium was detected in a part ofthe pericellular matrix of the hypertrophic chondrocytes (not shown). Third, ovoid or round chondrocytes had high signals for collagen Type X "A, moderate signals for collagen Type 11, and weak signals for collagen Type I mRNA in an atypical mass of cartilage ( Figure  IC-1F ). Most of these chondrocytes were non-hypertrophic. Their cartilaginous matrix was weakly stained with alcian blue ( Figure  1B, arrowhead) . Deposition of calcium was very weak in the pericellular matrix, where a few cells developed into hypertrophic chondrocytes (not shown). On Day 7 the grafted tissues adhered to the muscle fascia, and osteochondral components developed in the grafted tissue. At Day 9, typical histological features of both membranous and endochondral ossification were observed (Figure 2A and 2B). The cartilage matrix containing hypertrophic chondrocytes with high signals for collagen Type X mRNA was clearly identified ( Figures 2C and 2D) . The cells containing the highest levels of Type I collagen mRNA indicated the localization of osteoblasts lining the trabeculae and osteocytes in the woven bone ( Figure 2E ). Localization of collagen Type X and I "As indicated a reversed pattem between endochondral and trabecular bone ( Figures 2D   and 2E ). The distribution of high signals for Type I1 collagen mRNA was restricted to the cartilaginous area showing endochondral ossification. In part of the osteoid and woven bone, many nonhypertrophic and a few hypertrophic chondrocytes with very high signals for collagen Type X mRNA were sparsely distributed ( Figures  2C and 2F) . Light microscopic examination with H&E and alcian blue staining could barely identify these sparsely distributed cells as active chondrocytes with collagen Type X "A.
Discussion

Rapid Expression of Collagen Type X mRNA in an Atypical Mass of Cartilage
In the control study, comparison ofthe distribution of collagen Type X and I1 "As in serial sections of vertebral body from Stage 45 embryo demonstrated a clearly reversed pattem of expression between collagen Type X and I1 "As.
Collagen Type X mRNA was found exclusively in hypertrophic chondrocytes, whereas collagen Type I1 mRNA was at a high level in small chondrocytes and at a very low level in hypertrophic chondrocytes, as previously reported (10). Interestingly, in the 5-day-old grafted tissues reported here, a large number of round, non-hypertrophic chondrocytes with very high signals for collagen Type X mRNA rapidly proliferated and occupied the atypical mass of cartilage weakly stained with alcian blue. On the other hand, signals for both collagen Type I1 and I "As were also detected, to a much lesser degree, in these chondrocytes in the semi-serial sections. In the normal process of endochondral bone formation in the growth plate, the nonhypertrophic chondrocyte phenotype with collagen Type I. 11, and X mRNAs has never been reported. It is unlikely that the lesser degree of collagen Type I1 mRNA in these non-hypertrophic chondrocytes is dependent on stability during the preparation of tissue sections and in the process of in situ hybridization, because high signals for collagen Type I1 mRNA were demonstrated both in the typical endochondral bone of the grafted tissue and in the small chondrocyte zone from an embryonic chick vertebra as a positive control. In addition, the alcian blue staining was different: the extracellular matrix in this atypical mass of cartilage was very weakly stained in spite of the presence of the non-hypertrophic chondrocyte area, while the extracellular matrix of typical endochondral bone in the same section was strongly stained with alcian blue. Nonhypertrophic chondrocytes with a rapidly expressed Type X collagen gene seem to be phenotypic for chondrocytes developed under pathological conditions. Recently, exuinsic factors [retinoic acid (20), serum factor (l), f3-glycerophosphate, and levamisol (23)] related to collagen Type X gene regulation have been reported. Our results seem to correlate with the study of chick tibial articular chondrocytes in a suspension culture. These in vitro studies indicate that the process of cell hypertrophy and the initiation of collagen Type X synthesis are independently regulated (19, 20) . In addition, Iyama et al. (11) demonstrated by in situ hybridization, using Stage 45 embryonic chick stema, that signals for collagen Type X are more abundant over flattened, non-hypertrophic chondrocytes in the marginal area close to the perichondrium.
Role of Non-hypertrophic Chondrocytes Dtjplaying Hzgh Signals for Collagen Type X mRNA
It has been reported that expression of the collagen Type X gene is regulated at the transcriptional level (14). Combined immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization have histologically demonstrated the transcriptional regulation and that expression of collagen Type X mRNA was coincident with the appearance of Type X collagen in the embryonic chick vertebra at Stage 36 (11) . At Day 9 after transplantation, a clearly reversed localization of collagen Type I and X mRNAs was observed in the border between typical endochondral bone and trabecular bone. In contrast, collagen Type X "A-rich non-hypertrophic chondrocytes were sparsely distributed in part of the woven bone. The histological boundary between the chondrocyte area with collagen Type X mFWA and the osteoblast and/or osteocyte area with Type I " A was ambiguous.
Cancedda et al. (2) recently reported that hypertrophic chondrocytes grown in suspension culture in the presence of ascorbic acid gained the characteristics of osteocytes. Synthesis of Type 11 and X collagen was suppressed and Type I collagen production was induced. These authors suggest the possibility that the hypertrophic chondrocytes were transformed to osteocytes.
Whether sparsely distributed Type X collagen "A-rich chondrocytes in the woven bone transformed into osteocytes or not requires further investigation. These chondrocytes may have a unique property during the rapid healing of bone fractures. In fracture healing in long bones, the periosteum shows dramatic histological changes from osteochondrocyte proliferation to regression of hyperostosis. The susceptibility of Type X collagen to a collagenase may be closely related to the matrix degradation during hyperostosis.
Conclusion
This study indicates that some of the periosteal mesenchymal cells can rapidly differentiate into chondrocytes with a high expression of the collagen Type X gene. This chondrocyte phenotype derived from the periosteum is clearly identified by in situ hybridization with a Type X collagen cDNA probe, and these chondrocytes appear to play an important role in rapid endochondral bone formation and regression of hyperostosis in the grafted tissue.
